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this goes out to someone that was once the most
importent person in my life
i didnt realise it at the time i cant figure my self for the
way
i treated you
so...i dont really expect you to eather its just
i dont even know just listen

youre the one that i want
the one that i need
the one that i gotta have just to succed

when i first saw you i knew it was real
im sorry about the pain i made you feel
that wasn't me let me show you the way
i looked for the sun but its raining today 

i remember when i first looked into you're eyes
it was like i was there in heaven in the sky
i walk in the skys 'cause i didn't wanna get hurt
but i didnt know i did everything worse
you told me we were crazy in love
but you didn't care when push came to shuw
if you loved me as much as you sad you did
then you wouldn't have hurt me like i aint shit
and you pushed me away like you never even knew me
i loved you with my heart really and truely 

i guess you forgot all the times that we shared
when i would run my fingers trough your hair
let nights just holding you in my arms
i dont know how i could do you so wrong
i really wanna show you
i really need to hold you
i really wanna know you
like no one else can know you
youre number one always in my heart
and know i cant believe our loves gone a part 

i need you and
i miss you and
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i want you and
i love you
cuze i wanna hold you
i wanna kiss you
you were my everything and i really miss you (x2)

i knew you're gonna sit and play this with youre new
man
and then sit and laugh at youre holding his hand
the tought of that just shaders my heart
its breaks in my soul when it ters me apart
when it was of if scared to show you
now i wanna hold you until i cant hold you
without you everything seems strange
your name is forever planted in my brain
damn it i've been sane take away the pain
take away the hurt baby we can make it work
what about when you looked into my eyes
told me you loved me as would hug me
i guess everything you said was i lie
i think about it brings tairs to my eyes
now im not even a tought in youre mind
i can see clearly my love is not blind 

i need you and
i miss you and
i want you and
i love you
cuse i wanna hold you
i wanna kiss you
you were my everything and i really miss you (x2)

i just wished everything could turned out different ..
i had a special feeling about you
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